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Green, Rapid and Facile HPMo-Assisted Synthesis of Silver Nanoparticles
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Abstract In the present paper, we have described the interesting behavior of molybdophosphoric acid (Hr[PMor?O40], HPMo) in the
size-controlled synthesis of silver nanoparticles under UV-irradiation. In this process which is based on $e reduction ofAg* (AgNOt,
HPMo plays lhe role of photocatalyst, reducinB agent as well as stabilizer, and propan-2-ol acts as a sacrificial agent. The melhod allows
lhe rapid synth€sis of uniform spherical nanoparticles with an avemge size that varies between 2.2 and 35.2 nm by altering the silver ion
concentration, mo'ar ratio ofsilver ion to HPMo (or dose of HPMo) and Propan-2-ol amount. lt is found that th€re is a critical mtio for

tAg+l/[HPMo] (i.e. 3.8 in rhe present case), in which two opposing trends in the size ofsilver nanoparticles take place.
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r. INTRODUCTION
ln recent years, silver nanoparticles (Ag NPs) have been exten-

sively investigated due to their unique physical, electrical and
chemical properties, which offer them many applications in chemi-
cal medicine, industry, electronics, etc. Several chemical and physi-
cal methods have been used to prepare these nanoparticles [l].
However, finding a method in which one could contol and select
the size of the prepargd nanoparticles is ofgreat interest in order to
maximize particles efficiency. Manipulating size of nanoparticles
can be achi€ved through the control ofnucleation and growth steps
by varying the synthesis pararneters, including activity ofthe reduc-
ing agents, type and concentration ofthe precursors, and also nature
and amount ofthe protective agents [2, 3].

Among all preparation methods, the chemical reduation of sil-
ver ions in the presence of a protecting agent is the most wide-
spread way [4]. Common reductants are €lemental hydrogen, cit-
rate, ascorbate, and borohydride [5-7], although in recant yearc,
organic and inorganic bases are also used in the reaction [4, 5,7].
Based on the green chemistry principles, the green synthesis of Ag
NPs involves selection of an €co-friendly solvent and environmen-
tally benign reducing agent Il. However, currently most of the
employed reductants are against the principles ofgreen chemistry.

Recently, it has been reported that polyoxometalates (PoMs),
as a unique class of molecularly defined inorgania metal-oxide
clusters, cal| act as reducing agent in the preparation of metal
nanoparticles [8-12]. POMS are promising candidates for green
materials, as they are harmless to the environment with rcspect to
corrosiveness, safety, quantity of waste and separability. Other key
green aspects of solid POMS are r€lated to their synthesis in an
aqueous process and achievements of successful practical applica-
tions.

Moreover, POMs hav€ unique prope(ies such as: strong Bron-
sted acidity, high hydrolytic stability (in the pH range 0-12), high
thermal stability, operating in pure water without any additive, and
non-conosiveness 13, l4]. POM's structures remain unchanged
under stepwise and multielectron redox reactions and can be re-
duced by photoch€mical and electrochemical procedures using
suitable reducing ag€nts I5, l6l.
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POMs have been used as both reducing agents and stabilizers
for the synthesis ofmetal nanoparticles such as Ag, Au, Pt, and Pd
upon illumination with Uv/near-Vis light [9]. POMS can be re-
duced in the presence ofoxidizable organic substrates (S) like alco-
hols, under UV irradiation [9]:

hv
POM+S >PoM(e- )  +  Sey  ( l )

Then. in the reduced form. POMS would reduce metal ions to
their corresponding metal nanoparticlgs. For example, in the case of
silver ion, the following equation represents the reaction:

POM(e-) + Ag+-> POM + AgSorroia (2)

There are several reports fegarding synthesis of Ag NPs using
the above mentioned process. Troupis el a/. used the photocatalytic
process for Ag NPs synthesis in the presence of Ha[SiW]2Oaol and
H3[PW12Oa6] as Keggin types and H6[P2WrsO62] as Darvson type of
POM [8.91. Also. other researc]ers have used these Keggin types
ofPOM [?. l8] and Mo'-Mo'' mixed-valence POMs [l9] in lhe
preparation of Ag NPs and Ag nanorods [20]. Moreover, Mandal
et al. have synthesized Ag NPs u8l and more complicated nanos-
tructures such as Au-Ag core-shell dim€tallic compounds [21].

Although, Keggin, mixed-valance and Dawson types of POMS
have been used in the synthesis of Ag NPs, 10 the best of our
knowledge, the role of molybdophosphoric acid (Hr[PMOrrOao],
HPMo) has been largely overlooked and there is no report using
this type of POM. Furthermore, among the various Keggin type of
POMS, HPMo has the highest oxidation potential [22], which can
help in synthesizing smaller and more uniform nanoparticles via
rate-redox process.

ln continuation olour rec€nt works in the area ofgreen synthe-
sis ofmetal nanoparticles using POMS lll,12,23-251, in the pre-
s€nt work we have used Molybdophosphoric acid as a green photo-
catalytic reducing agent and stabilizer to synthesis silver nanoparti-
cles via a simple and efficient photoreduction technique at ambient
temperature. Besides, the effect of silver ion concentration, dose of
HPMo (or molar ratio of silver ion to HPMo) and propan-2-ol
amount have also been investigated.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Chemicals and Apparatus

All the chemicals were obtained from Merck Company and
used as received. UV visible specha were obtained using Avantes
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Avaspec-3648 single beam instrument. The synthesized Ag NPs
w€re characterized mainly by its particle size distribution using a
Zetasizer Nano ZS apparatus (Malvem Instruments Ltd.) as a laser
particle sizer. The instrument allowed to measuro particle size tak-
ing the advantage of optoelectronic systems. Also, nanoparticles
were characterized using Transmission Electron Microscopy (Phil-
ips CM-120).

2.2. Synthesis ofAg NPs

In a typical experiment, 5 mL of an aqu€ous solution of HPMo
(with adetormined concentation), l0 mL AgNOr (0.25,10'to l0-'
M) and 2 mL propan-2-ol were placed into a spectrophotometer cell
and deaerated with N2 gas for l5 min. Then, the mixture was irradi-
ated by UV light (125 W high pressure mercury vapor lamp) under
continuous stining. Reaction was performed at a constant room
temperature, using water circulating around the cell. The color of
the solution changed from colorless to yellow or brown (based on
the particle size of nanoparticles), indicating th€ formation of Ag
NPs. The nanopadicles were separated by a high speed centrifuge
(14000 rpm), and washed twice with water.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

HPMo as a Keggin skucture, was chosen to study the synthesis
ofAg NPs in a reaction between the reduced HPMo ([PMorroao]-)
and Ag* ions. The [PMorzOeo]* ion was obtained by photolysis ofa
deaerated aqueous solution of propan-2-ol and (PMor2Oao)' , in
which propan-2-ol plays the role ofsacrificial ag€nt (Equation 3).

2(PMorrO40)3' +(CH3)TCHOH ----'- 2(PMor2O4o)4- + (CH3),C = O + 2H"

( r )
After reduction, the color of the solution tumed gradually to

yellow (formation of Ag"), due to the abiliry of reduced HPMo
([PMor2O4o]1 for transferring electrons efliciently to silver ions.

(pMor2o40)4'+ Ag+--> (pMo12oa6)3' + Ago 
(4)

\1'avelenght (nm)

Fig. (l). UV-Vis spectra of HPMo/propan-2-ol/Ag' solution at di{ferent stages.
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The above two equations were occuned in a one-pot system at
arnbient temperature. HPMo ions can be utilized cyclically as oxi-
dizing or reducing agent according to equations 3 and 4. The proc-
ess was monitored by the visible absorption spectrometry.

Fig. (l) shows the UV/Vis spectra of the mixture of HPMo
(1.3'10r M), AgNO: (5x10' M) and propan-2-ol at different
stages of treatment. It can be seen that before irradiation, th€re is
not any distinct absorption band in th€ wavelength range of 400-
800 nm. However, just affer 15 min UV inadiation, the absorption
bands were observed in the SPR band of silver NPs at about 430
nm. These absorption bands that were caused by the excitation of
surface-plasmon vibrations, indicate formation of Ag NPs. From
this figure, it can be observed that the absorption band becomes
sharper and the resonance intensity increases due to the increased
number of Ag NPs during the process in a short time. Fig. (l) also
shows that within the first 3 min of irradiation, there is no absorp-
tion band at 430 nm indicating no formation of Ag NPs. In this
distance, the Ag NPs production rate (equation 4) is negligible and
equation 3 is in progress.

The synthesized nanoparticles were apt to aggregate and pre-
cipitate in the solution due to their typical hydrophobic surface
property. Some researchers hav€ shown the stabiliz€r role ofPOMs
in the synthesis of metal nanoparticles [8-10]. Also, we observed
that in the absence ofHPMo, Ag NPs were precipitated after a short
time, but in the presence of HPMo, the resulting colloid was stable
without any precipitating for several weeks. These observations
indicate the stabilizing role ofHPMo in this reaction. This might be
due to the POM polyanions adsorbing onto the surfaae of Ag NPs
which provide both kinetic stabilization, through coulombic repul-
sion between the negatively charged particles, and also steric stabi-
lization [l0]. Therefore, it is concluded that HPMo is an excellent
stabilizer to prevent agglomeration. Besides, it is easily rinsed after
the reaction by washing with wat€r and will not contaminate the
nano silver Darticles.
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A blank experim€nt in the absence of UV inadiation revealed
that the formation of nanoparticles is very slow and it took place
more than six houls.

3.1. Effect ofAg* Ions Concentration
It is repoded that the size control of Ag NPs can be achieved

via the reaction rate control (Equation 4) [26]. Faster reduction of
Ag* ions leads to smaller and more uniform nanoparticles suggest-
ing that the rate of silver ion reduction aff€cts strongly th€ initial
nucleation of particles. The concentation of silver ions influoncas
the reduction rate which subsequently affects the size ofthe synthe-
sized particles. This effect was investigated by changing the initial
concentration ofAg* from 0.25x10'to l"l0'r M, keeping tho ini.
tial concentration of HPMo and anount of DroDan-2-ol constant at
1.75. l0{ mol and 2 mL. respeclively. The diameters ofthe synthe-
sized Ag NPs (based on the PSD results) are shown in Fig. (2). As
seen in this figure, by decreasing the Ag- concentration, smaller
and more uniform nanoparticles were produced. Our observation
also explained that increasing Ag ions concentration leads to the
enhancemgnt of reaction time. In addition, by decreasing the Ag*
concantration, mor€ stable nanoparticles were obtained. In higher
concentrations, a great amount of Ag NPs were deposited alter a
short time. It might be due to (i) the bigger size of NPs, or (ii) in-
creasing the [Ag.]/[HPMo] ratio in which the amount of HPMo
might not be sufficient for Ag NPs stabilization.

^,j (omc .orlo! CilJ

Fig. (2). Eff€ct of initial Ag- concentmtion on size oi the synthesized Ag
NPs.

It is interesting to note that when the Ag ions concentration was
more than l0-' M, Ag NPs was not produced and color ofthe solu-
tion changed from colorless to blue indicating the reduction of
HPMo. The differences among the solutions with various Ag* con-
centrations are shown in Fig. (3). As seen in the figure, at Ag- con-
centration of2xl0-' M, there is not any absorption band at 430 nm
even after 90 min. This can be explained by the fact that at high
concentation of Ag-, strong interactions are established between
HPMo and Ag-. Thefefore, Ag- is not sufficient in the solution and
reduction cannot proceed.

3.2. Effect oflnit ial dose of HPMo

To find the effect of initial amount of HPMo on the size of-Ag
NPs produced. the dose ofHPMo were changed from 3.28'10-'to
2.8'106 mol. in which the init ial concentration of Ag' were kept
constart (5x104 M). In these expedments, controlling the size of
Ag NPs was achieved, wh€re the mean diarneter of nanoparticles
varied between 2.19 and 26.65 nm (see Fig. (4)). As seen in the
figure, increasing the initial arnount of HPMo from 0.328 to
l.3l x l0{ mol, results in the formation of smaller NPs in the range

I  r .a
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Fig. (3). UV-Vis spectra of Ag NPs colloids with propan-2-ol=2 mL: (A)
lAg.l=2rl0 

r M, HPMo=t.7sxl06 mol; (b) [Ag*]=0.2sxlO' M, HpMo=
1.75'106 mol; (c) tAgl=O.sxlOi M, HPMo=I.75'10{ mol; (d) [Agl=
0.5 x l0* M, HPMo=3.28x l0 '  nol.
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fig. (4), Effect of HPMo amount on the size ofAg NPs ([Ag'l = 5" 10' M,
propan-2-ol=2 mL).

of26.65 to 2.19 nm. The fact, in which smaller and more uniform
Ag NPs are formed with increasing the initial amount of HPMo,
implies that the nucleation process is enhanced more than the
growth of these nanoparticles. As an example, the particle size dis-
tribution of Ag nanoparticles at l.3lxl0-o mol init ial value of
HPMo is quantitatively displayed in a histogram shown in Fig. (5).

In the HPMo range of 0.328 to l.3lxl0-6 mol, our findings
veriry the results of other studies such as Troupis et al. 18, 9, 261
and Yang et al. [20], in which POMs served as both reducing
agents and stabilizers in the synthesis of metal nanopanicles. They
have reported that increasing the arnount of POM leads to the for-
mation of smaller nanoDarticles. Our rgsults show that this is not
totally valid for all the initial concentration range of POM. As seen
in Fig. (4), increasing the HPMo concentration above l.3lxlOa M,
the size of synthesized nanoparticles exhibited a contrary trend.
This finding veriry the results of our previous study about gold
nanoparticles ll2,241 and also Sun et a/. research regarding plati-
num nanoparticles u0l. The reason for the opposing trend of large
Ag NPs, might be due to higher coverage of HPMo polyanions on
the exterior surface of Ag NPs at higher amount of HPMo that re-
duce the reaction rate jn Equalion 4. In other words. the concenlra-
t ion  o f  1 .31 .10 'M ac ts  as  a  c r i t i ca l  amount  o fHPMo in  rhe
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change in the color of solution after UV irradiation and the charac-
leristio silver absorption band was not obseryed. lt indicatas that the
Uv,-inadiated propan-2-ol is not responsible for the reduction of
A g .

Moreover, it was obsewed that in the presence ofHPMo, when
the arnount of propan-2-ol was small, there was no change in the
color ofsolution and no Ag NPs were obtained. Also, the amount of
propan-2-ol affects the reaction rate and size of the synthesiz€d Ag
NPs. As shown in Fig. (7), at constant in_itial Ag* ion concentration
(5xloa M) and HPMo anount (6.6x10'/ mol), increming the pro-
pan-2-ol arnount, smaller and more uniform nanoparticles w€re
obtained. In fact, increasing the prcpan-2-ol amount helps nuclea-
tion to be faster,

€ r o
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Fig. (5). Particle size distribution ofAg NPs after 15 min irmdiation using
(HPMo=l .3 I x 105, [Ag'l = 5 x 10-" M, propan.2-ol=2 mL).

synthesis of Ag NPs in our experimental conditions. This value
depends on the type of metal ions, POM type, propan-2-ol amount
and other operating conditions (temp., pH, ionic shength, etc.).

The above finding can be explained by the variation of
tAgl/[HPMo]=y molar ratio. Fig. (6) shows the dependency of
nanoparticles mean diameter on the 1 ratio. As demonstnted in Fig.
(6), when y is less than 3,8, increasing the HPMo amount (decreas-
ing T ratio) inhibits the rcaction progress, thus the gro\4'th rate of
nanoparticle incrpases. This behavior is similar to that found in
many chemical reduction approachos to nano systems, because the
nucleation and growth sequences are both affected by the relative
concanhations of both reducing agent and prccursor [26]. In our
case, we think that in tho molar ratio range of less than 3.8, increas-
ing molar ratio th€ nucleation process overcome the particle groMh
which results in smaller sized particlos. The particle growth be-
comes faster than tho nucleation for the molar ratio higher than 3.8,
producing larger nanoparticles.

Fig. (6). Effect of [Ag'l/FlPMo] ratio on the size of Ag NPs ([Ag'l = 5x
l0r M, propan-2-ol=2 mL).

3.3. Effect of Propan-2-ol Amount

In the phoiotysis of HPMo/propan-2-ol/Ag* solution, the pro-
pan-2-ol serves as a sacdficial agent for the photoformation of mo-
lybdophosphoric acid, HPMo(e,), which turther reacts with Ag' to
produce silver nanoparticles. A control experiment was p€rfomed
in which 2 mL prcpan-2-ol was added to 10 mL deaerated aqueous
solution of AgNO3 and then irradiated for 6 hours. There was no

I
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Fig, (7). Effect of propan-2-ol amount on the size ofAg NPs ([Agl = 5x
l0n M. HPMo=6.6x l0'7 mol).

3.4. Characterization ofAg NPs
ln a special condition (Ag* concentration=5 ' lOa M,

HPMo<.6 xl0-'mol, and prcpan-2-ol=2 mL), the Ag NP products
were characterized by TEM. The representative TEM images are
shown in Fig, (8). Shapes ofthe silver nanoparticles are nearly uni-
form spherical structurcs. Also, the particle size distribution of
these Ag NPs is quantitatively displayed in a histogram shown in
Fig. (9). As seen, the particle size distribution indicates that tho size
ofthe synthesized Ag NPs varied fiom about 15.7 nm to 43.8 nm,
but most ofthem hav€ 25.6 nm diameters,

Fig. (8), TEM images ofsynthesized Ag NPs after 20 min inadiation, [Ag*]
= 5x10r M, HPMo = 6.6 xlO'7 mol, and propan -2-ol=2 mL.

4. CONCLUSTONS
Molybdophosphoric acid was used as an excellent photocata-

lyst, reducing agent and stabilizcr in tho synthesis ofsilver nanopar-
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Fig. (9). Particle size distribulion of Ag NPs aner 20 min irradiation,
([Agl=5'l0n M, HPMo=6.6 xlO T mol, and propan-2-ol=2 mL).

ticles. Uniform and size-controlled Ag NPs were easily prepared by
simple photolysis of HPMo/Agt/propan-2-ol solution at room tem-
perature. Controlling the size of nanoparticles was achieved by
changing th€ rate of silver reduction via variation of initial Ag ions
concentration, molar ratio of silvgr ions to HPMo, and propan-2-ol
amount. Faster reductions result in smaller and more uniform
spherical silver nanoparticles, as exhibited by increasing the initial
concentration of silver ions or the anount of propan-2-ol. It was
found that there is a critical ratio for [Ag-]/[HPMo] (or dose of
initial HPMo), in which in its lower ra[ge, increasing the ratio leads
to formation of smaller nanoparticles and in its higher value the
opposite trend occurs.
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